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POST OFFICE INEFFICIENCY
, TT MAT te forfotten la the fnrar over 

X Poftmuter Oeaeral Dooaldaon’i redtie* 
tlon of maU deUverr wrvlcei. tint there 
m inaay fundamental faulU In the Poet 

; Offtee Department which, If corrected, 
vonld effect great aaTlngi and Improve 
eftlelency.

The Hoover Oommlrnkm taek force
whkh atadled poctal aervlecf eitlmatcd 
•1«0 mUUon a year could he aaved by mod- 
emMng the orfanlsaUon. metbodi, and 
equipment of the Poat Office, and aald 
annual loaaea could be cut another $114 
mlllkn a year by aetUng new ratea on cer
tain Itema.

Here are aome of the cauiea for the Ug 
deficit piled up by the Poet Office each 
year, aa cited by the Commladon;

I. There haa been no bai 
ortanlaiUnnal etruetura of ' 
ainee I8M.

3. Cvenr one of the natlont OhOO Peat 
Office* reporu dtrectiy to Waablngtoa on 
even the atanpieet nutten.

3. B^tr per cent of mall aarUne opera- 
" a could be performed more quickly wtth

4. n eoela the Peat OfflM two and a half

I ^iat on lea operataa under U

$. laeb yaar. IJ bOl 
are earned for nothtnc. 

a. The ^ Ofttoe
leparate Ooagretuaal a___ _____ ______
big tnm MJM to tm mlDtai; this makea 
ft hnpnartble fee a loeal ~ 
hb atnee aa ha w

......... -________ ____ - never
feta tbs naancial -Korc- from the Ovoeral 
Aepounune OfOee until eight moottw after 
he tun^ bb aecmtata.

a. 'nw PM Offtoe aubaidlaai certam 
typaa of mall far more than the books show.

The CommUiton went ahead to ahow 
what a huge enterprlae the poatal ayatera 
la. Ita revenuea are IIJ bllUen a year. It 
employ! SOOAW peraona It operatea 43JW0

branehea and malntalna 34M0 boUdlnga 
It runa a fleet of lOHOO vehielaa; traas- 
porU and deUvera more than IT bllUon 
plecee of raaU annually; eondneU $00 raU- 
Uon tranaaeUona In money order*, cellaet 
deUvrrlet. etc.; and runs a "bank'* of four 
milUon depodtora and aeeeimU totaling 
$3.4 billion.

The Ctnmlaalon put lU finger on an
other fault. Bcplainlng that the poatal 
eraployeei work hard as a rule at low 
wiget and salarlei. It died the poUUeal 
aelecUon of Poatmaatera aa dlecouraglng 
ambition and reducing efficiency, and rec
ommended that Senate conflrmaUon of 
Poatm^ra should be abdlshed and that 
the Poatmaater Oeneral should not be an 
official of a political party.

Several bllU embodying moat of the 
Hoover Commladon's recommendations are 
now before the Congress. *rh« one which 
would take the Poat qfflee out of poIlUca 
has met the strongeat opposition from 
patronage-hungry Beoatora. *rbe others 
are at varloua stagee of committee study 
and hearings.

We review the Hoover OomraUslon find- 
Inga merely to emphaalat that Poatnaa- 
ter Oeneral Denaldaon'a alaah In mall de- 
livery service, sensible though It may be, 
te but a first step. It does not attempt to 
get at the basic shortcomings of the pos
tal system. Indeed, the Postmaster Oen
eral If not legallv empowered to make the 
eofTeeUotts urged by the Hoover Commla- 
shm. Such action must be taken by Con- 
gresa

If the poeU] deficit can be eliminated. 
It wUI mean a savings of $500,000,000 to 
the V. 8. texpayera. Certainly the stakes 
are big enough to encourage taxpayers to 
notify their repreKntatlvea that they ex
pect the Hoover Commission recommends- 
ttem to be put into effect

UNDERSTANDING MENTAL ILLNESS
Vr^T do yon know about mental 111- 
W nees7 Does the terra suggest to yon 
s *erasy" person, maeone with a long 
beard and matted hair racing around to a 
dark cell muttering gibberish? Do yon 
think that anyone who '-goes eraxy" la 
daageraua. someone to be "put away”?

Too many petqile aUU bold to the an- 
CteBt eoncept of ‘'toeanlty”. etlU feel revul- 
$l« wtat Om mbjeet 9t aaeotal ninen 
If bren^t up. While public nndentaad- 
Ing of mental mneea has gnnm amaitogly 
fai the past twenty yean. It hae net yet 
leached the point where an effeeUve pro
gram of prevention and treatment can be 
found to -very etate.

WluJe i . jf us can understand the great 
threat o' cancer and tuberculoaU and 
heart disease, mental Illness haa been, for 
the most part Ignored, ‘nua Ignorance of 
mental Otoeae U the retail of. tint the 
pubUc'e rduetanee to think about thU 
wldeepread Mknen, and eecondly. the 
subtle manner to which the dcknete 
elqtou Its victims.

PRIMARY POUTICKING
|T TH» Demoeratte Natleeal Oooimlttae 
■I refuses to accept the raejtnatton of Ita 
vlee-chaliman, Mn. Charlaa W. 'hUett of 
Charlotte. It will pow a neat qaeetlon for 
thoae who have Ineisted that aba and Na
tional Committeeman Jmathan Daniels 
should quit their party poete.

Mrs. TlOett resigned so she could cam
paign aetlvtly for Sen. Prank Graham. We 
aanuBe abe did ao to good faith, with every 
expectation that her decision would be 
acceptable to the national comointoe. J( 
the committee doesn’t have a meeting be
fore the pctraary, or U It falls to act on 
the rertgnrtlon. what then? Will abe be 
to the clear? Or win Graham opponents 
tiiarge that It Is just w ranch rabterfuge?

The Jonathan Daniels dtuation hreaenta 
a sUghtty different problem, Candidate 
wmis Smith's campaign managar haa de
manded that Daniels resign. Tet almost in 
the same breath, he hae remtedsd the 
people that PreMdent Xooaivelt's tamed

There ere ao tamed men who can aid 
the fight against mental Ulaem by "dying 
from It’’. You can identify a polio erippla 
on the street but you cant, except in the 
most extreme easea, IdenUfy a mental crip
ple as nKb.

Tet there are ten times as many vte- 
Umi of mental Ulneaa as there are potto 
gafftrert..

We are calling attenUon to mental ill- 
naai baeaum tbU U Mental Health Wesk. 
Newspapers an over the nation are doing 
the same thing.

Only if you—and mBBons like yoo all 
over the nation waderstand the nature 
of mental Ulnem. the terrible toU K takas 
each year, the fact that U can be cured 
only then wlU there ke enough public sup
port to piwde s sufficient number of 
mental hospruii. a sumelent number of 
peycblatrtste and nuraee. a sufficient num
ber of mental hygiene cltoiea to help the 
mentally 111 while they .can sttll be cured.

"purge” efforts baek-flrwl. and hae pre
dicted that the Danieb acUvlty to behalf 
of Senator Graham wlU actually help Mr. 
Smith.

WeU. eemethlag*e wrong aamewhere. 
Btber Committeeman Danbb will help 
Senator Graham or he wUl hurt him. He 
can hardly do both. And If wa are to accept 
the “purge” analogy, it aeeras that the 
Smith forces would quit trying to get Dan
ieb to resign, and bave him where he b.

As a matter of fact, we are Inclined to 
agrn with the Durham Herald that under 
our' one-party system, the primary b about 
the only place that DemoeraUe efficlab 
can do any poUUektog. There's not much 
point to It to the general eieeUon unleas a 
Presidential race b InvolvM. And we be
lieve the peopb of North Carettna win 
have the good senM to aebet a neratoee 
on the bads of qualifications and Iseoes 
and not becauaa some party offletab took 
part to the primary |«AHH..uw.g

NICE NEIGHBORS
rpHt Defly Hews greets with dUtinet eai- 
M. Ufaction the appointment of Lenoir 

Chamber! as editor of The 7irg«nton-POo(. 
CDS of the best newspapers in the country 
and rend, we daresay, by more North Carw- 
ttotaas than any daily published outoMe 
Jforth Carolina—that b. iMt can really be 
■nald to be poblbhed outside, or Norfolk's 
Vwe Keeb can be called Vlrylnlaiu.

Mr. Chambers, a native of charlotte, was 
dty odltor and associate of The Doliy 

jromr. bft thb eommunlty for Norfolk to 
nwBCiati editor of The Virginian. 

foot. ■$ the death of Douglas Gordon bo- 
’•uea odltor M tedgrr.Dbpoteh and 
#ow ■Beeeedi tho ate Loob Jaffa, another 
dnae and brlOtaBt eraftmnan who was 
Itartb CamUnlaa esiowgh to be edacatod at 
»okt Otatvcnlty.

n !■ B0$M. toe. that A T. fLeol nil. 
VntvenMp of North Carolina student edl- 
lor. ObtM Piem and Hem and Observer 
MlilM and taarsd at New Bern, who for 
*ma yma has bean emnrtaSe editor of 
fh# nftobw not moves evnr Into day- 
Ight Wtth r»a Ladgw-OtspafeA.' and 
Samd Bait, Oandm OoOafi. ttoivmty

of North Carolina, Slanly Hews A' Press, 
who has been at Norfolk both before and 
■Inee the moat recent world hot war. be- 
cemet Mr. Chambers’ associate.

We admit they would all be good news
papermen wherever placed and even srtth 
a different derivation; but It pbqsurei 
their North CaroUna friends and former 
associates to bam that VlrglBla b really 
rceognblnt the competency we knew to 
them when,

A good gardener b a person who can 
make two llUas bloom where one bead of 
cabbage grew before.—Hew Orleans ft*.) 
Statu.

Peopb who WlU tell Iba on candldatoa 
for office wlQ teU Uee on their ntighbon. 
They are daageroua peopb.—Hanks Comi
ty (Oa.) Joanal.

The way we understand it. these dust 
Nonna art Just the bark Uowtog off the 
New Deal Shelter MU-Dallas iTaxJ

life %^Jj
Senate Spending Spree

Putting Pork I n A Pork-Barrel
(Last week the U. 8. Senate overwhelmingly ap

proved toe huge Riven and Harborc "pork barrel” 
measure. Tbe final vote wm U to II, with Senatore 
Hoey end Graham voting with the majorUy. Tbe 
foUowlng account of Senator Peul Douglas' being

Bone of the "pork” Items were grtaily.
The 13S nshermen and their femUlec living atound 

Grand MaraU Harbor on lake Superior, lor caampb, 
$0 mUee from nearect nebhbora. who already

............................................................lannel maln-
0 get another 

. "benetlU” wont be over 
SIOPOO. mere were many items of tbb ml.

NtoO. though annual '

By BICHABD L. BTBOUT 
(In The ChrbUen Bclewee Mealier)

WASHINOTON
CBHATOIt Paul H. Douglas (D) Of lUinois has been 
^ defying the rulee of the club egaln. There is a 
gentlemen's agreement in the Senate that tbe big. 
annual “pork barrel” bUI shall to through without 
much dlKUMon because It has In it Items for every
body. Particularly te this true In an election year. 
Volcea for 'coonomy” arc stUleAJhe bUl te btg-the 
meawte anwunu to Iliesjioopdinn the Senate bM 
$l.ins00pee in the House veralArK 

..................... • * of tlwAgenUemen'v -lub.
-____________ _________d to get aenatora vfbo
declaim “economy to vote -economy.” He has pm- 
tested Items right and left, even some'ln Illinois.

Tbe Senate Old Guard doasn^.llk• It a Wt. They 
have scoffed at hit ’-Qulzatie" Douglas rampalgn, 
When be announced that he waa Introdudng the 
last of bb eeiim of money-mvtng amendmenU ironic

of South CaroUna.

Only 19 Vote No
AND When the Ug btlUan-dotlar-plua bill—which 
^ the puhUe has beard pracUeaQy nothing about 
during the Douglas one-man crusade—came up for 
a teet. only U ecnators voted against It. For tbe UU 
were U acnatort, including eome of thoae who bave 

I ihelr breaeU for

Little Assistonce
PUBCIOOS UtUe astteUi 
A get from ether aenato 

lUcal f

and a “balanced badgti“ in the past.
Only one nufor meeeh was made to support the 

DougUs pMUen. that by Senator Harry T. Byrd <0> 
at Tttgtob. a eeoservaUve who dteegreet with litoral

1 vtaducU. Tbe dtkee 
ilgnB at gri

greater coeL He pnpoeed that huge auth 
to poatponed until further study while forwiauon 
and reclamailen te pushed at their head water*.

Then he made a second. rev<ilutlona^ prapomL 
Be offered an amendment ■mseiing part of the cM 

the dlkee on adjacent land ownoi, wboac prep-

ator Deogbs te trylc« to SMbUiie public sHsUment 
fee the bog run. The teaoe te; Does the pubUc really 
want sconomy enough to forego some favored pteee 
of beal “pork* backed by the hcmc-town board of 
inde and chamber of mmmerce. or doce economy

To date, however, I

Ittmiznd Attack
Apm U Senator Douglas began with i

0 put
Rivera and Rarbcrt UU over the protM of the Bu
reau of the Budget He took tbe tiemertdout burden 
of a speune, pereonal study of each, and
eapbtamg what to found on the Ooer of the Benata.

Charges Of Communism May 
Hurt United States Abroad

•y AAARQUIS CHILOS
WASHDiaTON 

no TBB STATS Dept bai cone 
L a mam of material in recent

fair iBdiealea tbe (

tered to m^Nfie*aktona. it te none- 
fhetem reat

..........................a totenticn-
paetty. These doubts take two spe
cial and ^....................................
that

t other eountrlea

1 frequently repented forms 
ne out to tbe MqulrlcB made 

ambemadet* by the Por- 
elgo $Ctotet« 
and te the _______sra’s.zT'

The first concema our totenUen 
to go through wuh a coU war 
against an Implacable and relenu 
lem foe. Tbe Foreign Minister of 
one of the Wastarii European de- 
mocraclm expresMd It this way: 

"We do not see how you can to 
SO mvolous as to indulge to this 
kind of et ■

Ben. McCarthy’s original speeches 
on Kfolted from an
■Mgiunent given by the BepubBr 
ran Senele Campalmi Oomndtipe 
In anUdpaUea of the Ltoeotek 
Birthday celebraUoni aenm tbe 
country.

tapeeeh subjects were parceled 
out to the vartous Senators who 
would speak. McCarthy wu as
signed CommuBtem In the Dcm^ 
cratic Admtotetratica and. to par
ticular. to the SUM Dept. But come 
of bte mlteague* were dtemayed 
when be gave epecUlc figures and 
later offered to prove bte chargee

Called on to offer proof. McCar
thy approached many persons for 
help. One of them was Pattor 
John P. Cronin. S. S.. of the Na
tional Catholic welfare Conference 

Father Crento has

mean what you say about restettog 
Soviet Russla.’-

U you really spent ten years eempUlng j
on Communism for the Catholto 
Church.

The second doubt relates t o 
Amerlea's capacity. If even baK 
the implications and ebarges are 
true, then this nation mutt be 
serteusly weakened. A newspaper 
In Rio de Janeiro said editorially; 
'Tomorrow It would not surprise 
anybody U Prealdent Truman hlm- 
•df te accused of being a Com- 
muntet. . .Oivtog the '

As he I 
view I
Father Cronin told McCarthy that 
he could not help him because bte 
investigation hod shown that today 
there te net one known Cemmuntet 
party member to the ' "
In the Interview he i

who know 
eomethtog of the thtonew of the 
charge* are pumled and dtetnrbed 
by the cstraordtoary emphatte 
placed on the quarrel. They wonder 
if^ reflecte tome dwp-teated 
fear that haa eaten Into the Ameri- 
can WlU and the American eharan- 
ter. If this neurotic fear te an ac
tuality. then again they question 

•Amerlea's capacity to resist to a 
long and grueUtog eonUet.

We ourselves arc convinced that 
wt have the resolute answers to 
such (knibu. But even with Presi
dent Truman's "great campaign of 
truth " vre may not altogether quiet 
tbeae doubu and fears. And they 
react directly ...............................

to eueh enremei.”
"If Ben. McCarthy had charted 

that sympatblsere and
security risks might bt to tbs 
Bute Dept., be would have been 
yte to prove It.” Father Oroato

After Gen. Oeorsc O. Masrtoa 
became Beeretaary of State to 1$CT, 
he put JeSu B. Peuriloy to eharfe 
of tbe Department's loyalty pro- 
gre^ Peurtioy_ started a vtgoroui 
program to areed out pomUrie Gem-

security risks. Be did such a tho-

eaen and women for their ideas — 
Bert Andrews of the New Tcck 
Hcrald-Trlbune got a PuUtaer Frtaa 
for showing tip the dspartment’s
>Twra«niUnn -

Benitor DougUs dragged them out. made hU point. 
Then tbe presiding officer put tbe question and 
Senator DougUs was overruled. Imperturbably bs 
went on to the next ease.

Having been cheerfully beaten cn oU tbeee potoU. 
tbe senator eubmlttad a new serice of omendraenta 
to itrllu out projeeu to which >he Burceu of the 
Budget gave a low priority rating. Ihe country had 
a UmfiOOJJOO deficit last year, wtu have another 
this year. Surely, be argued. 11 the Budget Bureau 
says a project has Uttie value It should be poMponed 
or dropped.

der-eealont but that duaaeU de 
axtet to remove bod seeurlte rteks 
and the machinery for UiU pinrem 
has been demonstrably streetiva. 
To put the ehertae Into polKloe 
k to de far graator ham than «e 
te thli country can laallae.

Like He Said, Nobody Makes 
You Go To See The Movies

•y ROIERT C. RUARK

) did Senator DougUs 
or newipeperi. It te a 

peUUcal fact that most economy demands ara di
rected against the eoaU of soeUI legttiatiM. Havtew 
been defeated to each Instance in this new eerlea of 
proposals. Senator Douglas threw to some ftoal items 
to ahteh the Bureau of the Budget raised serloas 
qualUteattona

on Monday when debate resumed, Vt. Douglas 
ralMd his sighU to a bigger tamt.

It te the DougUa argument that buUdtog of dlkee 
alongside mudbeartng Ug rtvcia te not to Itself jnetl- 

a done to stop the mud at Us

I movie, since 
-nobody shoves that gun to your 
back and drive* you through 
tbs tum*U)es.«but 1 vlU like very 
much today te put the boota to a 
thing called "Ihe Ihird Man." 
Prom the ravlewB and tbe ads and 
tbe eanvaraatian X was prepared 
tor the greatest gooae-plmpU ad
venture stoee Bltcbeoek's "Lady 
Vanishes." and what I found was

started tumtog oat nqtenseful 
thilUeia. and Mr. John Pord t
alleys end somebody running. It 
you can aqueem s sewer or a fer- 
rte wheel or a subway or aaythtot 
etes outUndteb Into It. that te sup- 
powd to subatituto for plot.

Part of the focBiuU te to colUcI 
the ugium. abapest extras yoR 
can find, and shoot camera aiifUe 
from their faem like hattlM ■ ten- 
Bte baU off a brick walL It is alas

duUM song since .. 
and a gaUxy of acting that could 
easily rank with any grammar 
school peagant to any city of M
than 5000 people. _________ _______ ..

1 expmt Mr. Carol Reed's dtroct-. order futthm to mytoify tho nil-
tog was fine, since he had nothing ••------
whatsoever te diraet to the way oA 
story, and no stogU character who

blTtMai^l^wurtesy and good bomor. At aU Umse 
he spoke mildly. On eeonomte matters he te as waO 
tofocmed as any other senator, havtog eome to the 
chamber from a coUege profemocMilp. vU trant-Une 
service to the Marine Corps.

1 know only too wcD whsl we are up against.' 
explained Mr. DougUs. “Local groups demand thsl 
their representatives or senators bring beme tbs 
bacon or etee.“ He asked more (sRh to the people.

for ‘ettlaenship statesmen-

p whkh te setuany
to eatetenee. Too often we picture . 
as selfteh. greedy todlvMuate constantly aemaiuung 
more and more for thansNvts. But I do not bsBeve 
this te true.'

The Senate greeted Senator DougUs' last amend
ment wlih mock appUuae. Pinal vote oa tbs $lj«.e 
SMAOO pork hanM kO—St to 1$.

bamg. Mr. Read’s dhaetlnt ocb- 
ateted of tratoiiq tbs camera CB 
eebbted streeu m old Vienna, ex- 
plorttg seweta, ptektiig up eala, 
end watching the shadows on wee
villy old types whn-bad nothing te
an. thou^. and If thU te art I 
win not have some. ThU te a pea
nut butter sandwich with dcluskeu 
of eavUr einspe. and It would be

supplied the bread to t 
was any peanut butter to put on It, 

A dtractor'i sumc can be a fine 
thing, todecd. If the director has a 
story, and if the story has charac
ters In it that arc even (atoUy be- 
lleveable. But a director’s merle 
without the plumbing necemary

tbe bridge doesn't hold.

ne real snhiUon «
estetod to the tin. ,....... ...................
thru play that gtoa nowhma. from 
a standing start, and wtods up 
where It started.

Ben to a pUee of dis« ag$ that 
employs the two oldasi MMlxIita 
I can remonber — a ebaae UiwsmH 
a aew and a ehaaga of heart by 
the hero when he mm wtM evO 
hte msnd was wnaght thresMh 
uttie crippled babka a Bek meron 
would pam this veetlgUl tbesM aa 
unworthy of notke. sinee Lon Cha
ncy piTfcrmed the ebam better to 
"Phantom- of the. Open." God 
knows bow many years age. and 
the skk baby tiling te eaiSd fUg- 
wavtof even to burkMH housee.

OnoB Write, who shows Ute In 
the piece, accompltehsd a teet X 
would not have believed pmatbU. 
Bs ptaysd Orson Welles ss If hs 

that hs was pUytng 
Ot« Welks. and brother, that M 
really the ham what ain’t

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round
rvirz et the bloeet toeoms-tax came to the MMwest te

now on ptoe-and-ncedUs. foOowtog a WhHe House 
phene can.

The case Is that M a MteaourUn. Irvtox Bachs, arbe 
oomtes “shoe styke” In BL Louts, and who has been 

I by the Tnaaury for taz-fnad vtmevttm. 
■ • • • •• e tune of more than

lud k ekar-cut and
todtsButabk.

When the ease ftort arrived it the Justice Dept.. Jui- 
tke kwrera planned to forward It as a routine matter » 
the U. S. Attomev to Bt, Louis for criminal prosecutten. But 
BOddenlv the? got a phene call from tbe White House. 
The White Hook did net request thsl the cose bs bcM up, 
meretv that ths Juatke Dept, confer with Bach's nswty 
appoteted attorney. R. Sehwtmmer et Kansas aty.

Bueb a conference between BUomeyt te not unUMaL 
However, it te totereeUng that Bachs, though livteg to Bt 
Louis, took the trouble to go te Kaneoa City to Mrs a new 
ettomey. Purthennore. the attorney he retalnad k ^ 
to Torn Bvaiw. Harry Tniman-i most tatimate Heneai CKT 
ffitewL

Blnae Uten. the Baclte tax-frend cose ho* been deUyed, 
»iy. on the ground that Beebe k too lU

_____________ d bv Bacba have cUted that be te eoffer-
tax from edvenmd epUensv. that the ordeal of a trial vmU 
kni hkn. An todependent doctor, however, not i.eupwtod 
With the Bachs femlty. states that eitbeagb Sachs rntten 
from epUecay. a trial would not endanger hte Ufc. Be M 
$1 years eU.

AU Ihk. inctdentany. eame to light after the ettorav 
hem Kansas City was retained.

Note 1—Treoairy and Juetk* Dept. otfkUta Be ac* 
......................r the death of any evader. But K hee ol-

White House Phones About Tax Cose
eutkci of tax freuda PrebaMy be dees not realtoe B, poet-war period of coBaborethm te the ftdket mm at tts 
but ulenbcM calls by hla emtetantt to the Justke and word. ... I am confident Marshal Btalto viU Mfee thek 
Treamiy Depta. fretoMhUy nullify that mimgi to Con- when vktocy te finally won. It wU] be our duty to tranfeem

Who Soid Thaf? .oosmlmctim. to t

TtfAITB memory k short. It was only e frw shoirlw^^*-.^ v— -vabsrekeM

tog co-operation after the war.
Prtnted below te wbat some of them Amerkant mM. U 

you read their quotatices whOe bokUng your hands over 
the nanme at the bottom of Ute eehnm. it's doubtful if you 
could guess the auibore. However, printed below ore the 
names of the men or uswspaperi. by number, who made 
thses statement*- Bee bow many you can guass eomeUy.

I, Tbs world situation at tbs prsaent tans indkaue 
ttat the hopes of civuiiaacsi rsat cn tbs vertby shculdsm 
of the coongaaoi Kusalan Army. .. . The scale and grandew 
of thk effort maifes K as tbe greatam mflttaiy acblevemenk 
of allbktaryr

1 'The eonttousd co-opera Uon betwMa the DnHsd BUtai 
and RuMa k m essenttsi to futon wesid peace Ihet no n- 
BcotoUw dUtereneas can bo ppuilued to tottefam wtth It*

$. “Wt can (to bustoam wtth Btaltol AM that buMnevs

dksenskn as p 
and the Cm 
tween tbe R 7 and tbe Da

___ a unth cf the human betow of th
way to hli^ living standard^ Itaaka.”

tolen
tactics of dk-hard 

B. “IB Ritesli'i 
hope of the world

wertd on on the

>’s fight to sarrtve as a nation tke Ok great 
Id for early peace.”
olont have been eonslstcRUy tumtog right, 

to the right dtrectkn “ . . . ”Rtisaa te Ukclj to come oxt at 
the war the greataet democracy to the world.' . . . *Hla]tt 
tei^^aMto 1^ rtvototicn and waa sttecn to hk dkeef

7. “Wo can de 
of both emme

A T feel

The Authors
I om DOOOLAS MeeARUnm. Fob. a. 1$«3: $. New
^ Torfc TlmM ariltnHal, ja lOaa. a — ■ •-

tt: 1

11. 1M>; i. HI
------ - *-------- ---------------- --------------------- nan Of the

Item Stan-
dley. m-wbaasador to itaMa. Nov. u. 1M4: •- Ben. Hoben 
A. Taft to settato debate on ifeseow pact. Nee. I. IMS.

Merry-Go“ftound
pRlOB fupporu on hogs barter, and snybeana wID be re- 

■** “ Congrem ■uthertm mere nxmey. The 
brnsstn hwt pamed the Bmate. . , Uve-win Mike 41

erau and both want to defeat Tift------The four Mg veteran*
XT*'- and the Dl*-abied Amerkan Veteran*—have hmn »-.i —■■■.■■i <_ —,

Oen!^^ dy^

it «b ore CB «Xte tfanttmld ad •
■DTmma taa vetoed the Men. bMkes

b«m
*NaM'Bewr aa to (he igggx, .hbii «a - • —t-IMmTjSSSt •


